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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date ~ 27£=/?i<o 
Name ...... CR'. ....... ......... ..... ... .... .............. ····· ··········· ····  .. ~ ... 211.~ .. JJ.~ ... . 
St,eetAddms lt~~~r ................ ................  
CitymTown .... ... (/c;;J~~ ~---e .............................. .......... .................... . 
How long in United States ... .... ./.9 · ·F·········· · .... How long in Maine .. / .?.~ 
Bomin m ~~ 2 w cc:7'······· ····· Date of Binh 4~c/2-::? '.:-/7'(? 
r:e~~ ~ 
If married, how many children .. ~ ... ...... ....... .......................... O ccupation . ........ ..... . ~ .... ... .. . . 
Name ofemploye, ..i~J/efi.~~~-2 . 
(Present or last) 
Add,ess of employe< ...... ....... ~ ~ · ·~····~~·········· ····· ··········· ·· ··· ······· ······ ·· ···· ····· 
English .. ...... y.~ ..... .Speak);/~······· ····Read~~ ........ Wciteif/··~ ·· ···· ·· 
~ Other langu ages .... .... ............... .. ........ .. ............... ....... ... ........ .. .. ......... ... ..... ............... ..... ...... ................... ..... ... .... ..... ........ .. . 
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? ... ~~ ... .............. ............................ ... ..... ... ........ ......... .......... . 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ........ ~':?. ......................... ...... .. ......... ... .......... .. ....... ....... .......... ................ . 
---- - --- ----If so, where? .. .................. .... .. ....... ....... ... ...... ...... ..... ...... ... ..... When? ......... .. ......... .................. ....... .. ....... .... ..... .. .......... .. .. .. . 
/ 
Signature ... :v . . (~~ .. 4..~~r.-: ... 6.~f~ 
/ 
Witness .. ~::.(;tl.~ ..... ~!..b..: ..... j.~~ 
Jt__ e-1..da,'1 
..., . 
